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Farewell

All of us,,’ teachers
and pupils, will, soon rer
locate. Three years ago,
.chen we opened our school,
~nost of us wire strangers
to each oth~&. i~w, after
becoming acquainted and
settled, we nufl part again.

We teachers are, sorry
to leave you. We shall
think of you often, and of
our unique and interesting
experiences together. You
have been good students’
here, and Pm certain that
you will do your best wher
ever you got

Please extend our ~ st
wishes to your parents.
:hey have always teen -rer’J
3ager to provide you with
- good education, and we
~re grateful ‘to tnem for
their support.

I hope that you will
write to us Rener.ber,
our pe~-nanent adresses
are in the annual,

Sincere good wishes
to you .alll

herbert K. Walther

Good tines, hard
‘tmes; work; play; . gc&i
~!eather ann bad weather,

-~ve~ha-,e had~.them all.
:.~ood~nd bad,v& hav~ takeli

it when it cane and--there
has been lots aore good
than bad. That is ,~ust
the way it will be next
and the years after tnat,
There will be more ;ood
than bad and the good
things will be ::ost worth
while.

‘;ihen you look back at
A.maohe I hope you’ll re—
renber the good tines and
the lessons well learned
and forget t~e dust and
the cold. ;:hereven-ou go
there will be -:ood people,
good schools, good hones——
for most of Az:erioa is
good. ~hey are waiting
for you to find them,

‘hen you leave I
cant ask ~-ou to cone back
to visit so all I Ca:: say
is “Goodb’re, and good luck.
Don’t forget tne worth
while ti:in~s you learned
at Anache~’

Lloyd ~. Garrison

SIDE GL-~NCES AT
THE :~i~ LAY

At the 10? field on Sa
turday nay 12, 1945, the
first center wide field
day was held. The weather
was perfe”t with a slight
breoze m,Jcjrr ‘the small
pennants flap which made a
latH of r.oise. At

started with each blctk
participating. -.iany dif—
erent tyces of raoe~ were
held-An ~rofficial 5-3—1
point basis showed that
blocks 7±1, IDE. 11±1, and
12±1 respectively cane in
first, second and tied

•for - third. Kei Koda was
general chairman and James
G. Li~adioy was honorary.
chairuan.

At noon everyone rested
and ate his mess’-rñde lunch
For desser~we ate popsicle
Also, at noon the trcop
179 drur and bugle corps
led a masquerade parade a—
round. the ~rounds - At a—
bout 1:30 the contests
started a~:ain and finished
around 5~3O o’clock.
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JUJIOR REL 0h0S~

Dne Jr. Rca Jross has
used the money in its trea
sury and fitted 3D educa
tional bc~es to be sent to
worn torn countries in
Europe. Half of -the boxes
are fitted for ~ovs and
girls. Each box contains

‘the foliowini:: hanky,
drayons, 2 pencils, s’cap,
sr.all bird book; tooth
paste, tooth brush, needles
and thread. ~ hair ribbon
was put in for the girls

°bout a”d a ba: of maroles for
9~30~ a.n the” ccnte~ts”- the boys.
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See icr: cl ~rs. ~:v-~n
are ~c t1~Y :;o
classe~.

Mr. and krs. Anderson—work
here till July 15, but no
plans after that.

Mr. Cclvin—gr to the Rock
ies or work down at the
&dninistration.

&:r. hensley—to he here
definitely.

in -

Mr. and Mrs. dinman not
known.

~Aiss Hulqsist-gc home to
Fort Collins and gq school
to take pipe organ lesson.

Dr. Jayne-work here till
- they move to Larimer, v~yo—
ming where he ~is to teach
at the University.

~r. Jackson-not known.

Mjsth keck-not b~owti,

- afr. Kraus-wcrk on the pro
ject and when it gets hot,
he is going to Minnesota
on a fishing trip.

Miss Loeffler—no plans.

:.IS. Loesch —worK on the
Droject for an indefinite
time,

~iss Lindsey—teach 3nglish
at the Kansas ~esleyan U—
niversity at Saline, sCan—
sass - - -

Mrs.- Seevers-devote tir.e
to establish her home in
Lenten

*44*

Mrs. ~ood~€~ to Denver,
Colorado in the midole of
June •to live.

Miss ~eerv—worL here until
late in June, then to her
home in “Mizzon” for a
month or so,then to hawaii
to teach.

PICPIC

The 92 and 93 cla~ses
are going to hideaway Lake
on the afternoon oi June
1st. The students are to
bring their own- lunches
and free drinks are to be
served. They will sc-end
the afternoon playing.
There will be no ~wincing
or wading allciwed. Mrs.
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[~DI~’CRiAL

School ;v-l1l so-~n is cut
at ~ache. Since —h is
year is the last ycer of
school at ≥Lache all of us
will be attc::din~: sohooJs
outside with Caucasian
children next ear,

Not only wilJ we miss
the school’s so!ial ecti—
vities but also cu:- tea
chers and friends who have
helped us at many unhap~y
times.

• We have much ,i2c~nk
our teachers, who have put
so much time and uf. ort to
prepare us for the grEat
future.

The experiences we have
had- will be of value to us
wherever we may be next
year.
Staff

Sam Ito
Joyce Hirano
George Yokoi

t~argaret Masuoka
boboy ~imura

Peter Yagi
Lily akai

Joy Kawt:ura
Henry Arishita

- —:artac i.asai
Lagne ianson
Kiyo i~a. ~uda
Jane LiLdev

Thomas
Phillip iio,-n’tcto

Dorothy on
Gecr;c •:-:zc

z(anikswa
YonemUra
Nakamura

Aiav
May

Lar rv
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TEACI-jERS PIJj~S

Miss ~alls-pe; married in
June and th~n go ic New
Haven, C’,nnacticuz,

Spct]ight ______ June, 194~5
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TflINGS ~E WILL REMEM—
BER UOST IN ALIJ~CHE

What’s the jnost vivid
~nforgetable thing at A —

m~che? ~hat2 Yes, that’s
rightL The be~.itifu1,
lovely, ~mache sthd and
tast. (Did I say something
wrong?)

• And don’t forget the
.teachers. I don’t think
we will forget them.(Ahem)

£bove all, everyone of
course, will remember the
high schoo.(I think). Re
member the days we watched
those ~en working away at
the building? If you don’t
remember,, you have a very
p~r n~mory.

The shows we saw here
ar~ something toe. Think
back and you will have me
mdries of when we ubod to
have shows in the - high
school auditorium.

Kate Smith, Bu& Abbot
-. and Lou Costello, and

“cool” persons will always
be stored away in our men
~ry books,

~nd .for heaven’s sake
you’ll remember the s~ge—

• brush won’t you? Talking
about sage brush that means
tattlesnakes,rabbits, ants
etc., which live in the
sage onI5h, too,

Of course the most r~
- membered are our friends

here. Friends who saw us
thru sorrow and joy.

ELI BOYS AND GIRLS
- OF ;nc~ 4

We finally arrived here
in Gooni—Goonevil~e, Pat,.
my precious little dog,
and I arrived, in tha morn-’

ing, so we looked ~ooni—
Gooneville over in the
afttirnoon~

We saw the park,museirni,
0-api t ol~ and allJ
We stopped when a gypsy
fortune teller dressed in
a long full dress, with
earrings~ necklaceth, and
bracelets that seemed to
weigh h~r dov~i bade us to
cone in and see the future.
It scomo4 - like fun so wo
went in.

It was dark in the room,
which made us feel a lit
le creepy. However, we
seated ourselves in frcn,t
of the “Crystal B all.”
all three of - us put our
hands on it and the future
of those we thought of *as
revealed to us, -

The fo.rturje teller
Marie, told us that she saw
Hideo ±caratsu in a Qwii
Kid’s prbgrum with speot~~:
c~.es on’ and Mao, Hfdeo~s.
sister, saying, tIiJffiy don’t
you study harder,” when he
couldn?t quite pu this
finger on an answer, ~ha~
more does she npeot.)

In the year of - 1953,
Masako i~asai ct-ad George
Hataniya will be happily
married, living it-ta quaint
little cott&go for two.
Hun, dcesn?t it sound ro
mantic 4

Roy l’&yeda will still
be the center of attrac—
Uon for the girls, even
when he’s in the eighties ~

No little love birds
are Alice Ikesaki t.4 Ro
ger Tckunagu. Seven y~ars
from now they v:ill be on
their honeymoon in Hawaii.

Although many wo1-c’~t
chase after Bobby ~tsuna—

Kiyo Ka.nda 5.s still
the stUdious bookworm in
1952,

Tom Yamasaki is the
Frank Sinatra of 1955.

Marie also told Pat
and m~ our fortunes,. Pat
is ha~py because h-.j found
cut that h~ will have
plenty of juicy steak to
eat after the war is cvqr,
And nino is a dep, deep,
secret so 1 can~t tell
you4 Wells I guess I’d
bettor be signing off.

Your ever lo~ng
friend,
Petey Pete

_* 4. *

- Emil Bruckner
(Contest Winners)

The following students
were chosen as first ~.tt
second place in the ~nil
Bruoimdr contest.

For the ninth Grace
Yasumura, first place and
Ka~umo Hamahashi, second
plac~. - Honorable mentions
were Lila Hananoto, :uud
Nobu k’atobo,

In the eighth grade
Joyce Hirano took first
pl’ace and Fukiko LLVCda

took se.ior4 plact-. Hchcr—
able mentions were Jack
Shimada, Jane Lindley and
ky Ogawa.

In the seventh grade
Terry Funay-ima took first
place and Lily Nç.kai took
second. Yasuko Suni and
Kiycko Ishizaka were hen—
orablo mentions..

:p he~
- - an&t~ly 1u~~ ~. - - -
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a ~r”c,
1*1- if -xe skr”ld send
Emil Er’1cbior to ur~sor-. ‘we
‘would b~ uwi~wr3rat1o. It
‘would br~ a .‘wrcl’- s-c:D that
‘~rcult’ r’; ‘~r EniP s oncire
life. ‘~:‘:‘, tell That
his livino in ih’~ :ooo.
hone of his unzt-~s has~nat weuld I co ntn r’. - - - -

nil Ezuckrer~ I ould J5 ~t ~— ~. a
- . . - i~ttle op tn-e true 1:-nt.treat turn like ctner n~s -- - -‘.-•- -

Yes, n-nh. w~~l now ~nowact him interestea in j-, 4-. ‘

• ‘.. bne ~1:ne - Djt nas vet togames,’take rum to soncol

learn the score. ~~he ncr—

so he will, learn ~nat ≤azi— • -

• ism isn’t as good as ;n~r - , edity of n~sfatner’s cx—
jean ways. Pd take him ‘ cellent character ama a
on trips around the coun- - proper en-viornnent will

.try o~’ America to show the help t? make him what he
wags of freedom. I’d try ‘ 8th- Grade ~ cc
to persuade(not force) him
to play around with other iiy plan for Emil Bruck—

‘kids: that are friendly.; I nor is patience, ———A child
would take him to notes -who has gro*n up in the
that have no murders -, or midst of cruel punisnme’nt

• other things of that kind,, and’ hatred, and yet can
I would do these thinfl. tell the storyof thatsort
slowly so ~e would forget of ristreatnient with the

- Kazijsn4and learn the free realization that the cer—
ways of living. If , I Sons who did so were wrong - - -

failec to teach mm t~ese sno.~lc ~e :r.er a~ot~ e r ~t-i Lr~ce
t~ines, I would tr~ again crarce___arore~ crance to ~“wl
until —e jearrec : vcia becore a st”~1ghtfor;ard, alit~ a “.:-—snmn:, t

ask him to go to church to young American, to fi~h -~ cal nnericar. lao of ~ernan
Ledon or’ t~n~t ~ ~ar~’-tc 5.4C~ cr~el ays ~f ~ anc ~‘-~z n Caents, -e
cere . loyal to Âme rjea and th5r~jr;, is over;vro~ht becau~ of
tnd that— e’ny one race is - CritIc wflo is really emotional distnrbances
tot ~nr different from ary ceep in. trie darkness of such as the tires when he
other “ace. evil o lg ‘-c-c sa t~o.t his ‘.as teate— ara-is—~

I,would do these thin&s father, who was ar,ainst in dark dungeons.
oecause I don’t think it such wickedness, was a Emil ‘was: - schooled in
;cas his fault that he brave n~n. Asy child. y.ho the iJmzj Youth ~npvement
learned~ Iiaziism. Li’i-~ grows up with dectmt sin- where - he -lost all fre-idom
under.~h’aziism was’the, only rouiaings can grow up to of religion, besides los—
‘nay- cf living ice tcew. Ec cc s fine rerst’n. ing all fr-~edon of enoice
was forced to do the :~azi --, ~ nic,e hone1 such as in. work and play. Ec
ai under harsh arc c—uel tiiat of ~s urcle’s is a &‘o~ld be gr’en C-c to ad—

—en t, :r ~e ~_ sOu~a hcre awej fro~a bad ~.st himself’ to ta~ sverj.—
t”e free .‘ a,s of cor’patj, w’ich will even— can t~ay of life..

ii i’-g, ne-rn ght reform.. tual1~ mt,lt ~ral’s heart. ½ring this adjustc’ent

~Ii ::Ii’:G LETTERS It would not be fair to

- Spotlight • ;- ~Jume, 1945

The following f-re the
letters which placed first
in The Emil ~ruc~o:or con
test for 7th, 6th, and 5th
v.ràdes,

7th Grade

the neople he~-e in
send him tojai.I. It
would onl, be fair to let
him be free ~o ne could
learn that Lnenioa is a
free country. I would do
these thines beoaus~he is
still young. If he v/crc
doer it would he a dif
ferent matter,

Iwould trymy best to”
show him that America is ~
country of freedom, free
dom of speech, freedom of
religion, freedcn of want
and freedom-of the. press,

And like ,Patricia said,
“You just can’t~end him
to jaiU Ee’s’too young.
And h&s improved’ already.
~ can tell,” i~ my version

of what to do with Emil
Bruckner, problem child of
th~ age--— Give -. him a good
hoiae’ and s.urrouridin-zs.
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I think that he should be
sent to Boys Town, where
he will learn the iaoanin;.
of oo-ooeration and ccc—
radeshic. There he will
ti~ ~Cjz ~
of situation as no is ~n
ncw—--a mistznderstandin;
of his attitude toward
ccrnunitv life.

-~earwhile, nil should
stay with an avera~ e icier—
ican facily where he will
be treateuwi oh kindness
and affection anu consider
a-tic:’.. he should not be
nollycodoled. or treated
like a rare rem, though
he should be lectured or
sodded when in the wrong.
Emil should never be bea
ten, as that would only
bring back n&ories of his
old life and nicht undo
any good our denocratic
life has taught Mn.

I think, that if this
type of treatr~nt is car
ried out, Emil Bruckner
will sorieda’y become one of
Aracraca’s finest citizens;
despite his childhood in
:.~azi—Gernan and his early
belief in Fascism.
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GU OHEERS

The feilowinc letter
was handed to me as an ex
cuse for gun chewing in

--C

n~a r the close ci’ school
I’m rcin~z to let it
printed. I think that
you’ll probably ;ot a iau~-.
or two from it. I did.
(If we teachers didn’t

a sense of humor, such
feeble excuses woulu make
life miseracle for ‘is.)

A Teacher
Larch 12, 1945

Dear iliss
I am writing

to tell you why
chewing that piece
in class.

had fish and onions’
and acting on ray impulse,
I took out a piece of gum
and fon;ot to throw it
away before enterinc school
so I kept it in my mouth
until you cauLtht me.

I think chewing um
is good exercise for the
jaw. Teachers say tnat,
when you’re studyang and
you chew run at the sa:ne
tine, you can’t keep your
mind o~. ytur ~-cri~ Since
T~~0 started to chew zum

in school, I find that
while I chew the run ~ can
study much better. Althoirh
there’s one thing I Q1.n’t
stand about the chewing
part, is that while ~ chew
the gun it pops. Of course
it pops accidentally, hut
there are some people who
pop gun on purpose.

e11, I better stcp
here, for Fhi~ letter is
beoonia~ to so:i~d 1ik~ an
eSsaam’.r~ t:zn a
1 ,“i’’ erz—-

:~-~-~ r3or~sn~t
ser.d bad .:rades cv ciree—
tion.

“Jeajoaticts”
“A Little in The Lonely

tar~ie 1,

“After ‘4hile” lic~ x.

~Always”.. .Spotlight Staff

“Hoyt !:iany Tines D0 I have
To Tell You” ‘~iss .‘alls
to 9—4s

“Sleijth Ride In July”
...Cclorado weather -

1tHilo s-arch” fiss 3eery
~ Do ~e Gc From ~

Emil Bruckner

UTake it Easy” .‘~r.y Kamikawa

“Speak Low”. .~ :uranoto

U5~ran~- 5.LC

Sonco! San~

“Lcn- .i,.~:o and Ft~r ~
~ Leav

~~ ‘r:o Bc-a

~Lett 5 Take the Lon~ ‘ay

,S~-ntict-ntal oux’ney—ist

Love, Lore, Love”... .Cases
of Scring F~rer

:..su. ..t-~ . . ._.:..~s..:_ .. - . .~;~*- -::_ _--.. -,.~r.--~; ç

r.lra

to you
I was

of gun
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